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Our Monthly Meetings 

will be starting next 

year as usual on the 

Sat 19th March 2022 

at the Uniting Church 

Bulli, 1pm    

        THE 2021 CAMELLIA SEASON 

Sadly the 2021 Camellia season has come to an end without 

us being able to share our blooms or get together on our usual 

meeting days since June.  The ever popular C. Retic ‘Valentine 

Day’ is always the last retic to finish blooming in our garden.  I 

hope you all enjoy the summer break and those get togethers 

with family and friends that we all have missed. I hope the 

festive season finds you well and happy and looking forward to 

next years Camellia season.   
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  NOVEMBER  2021 

The year has ended for Camellias and the only meeting left is the Christmas 

gathering at the Rhododendron gardens on Tuesday the 23rd of November at 12 

noon. Remember that this event is BYO everything (see later in newsletter for more 

details). Hope to see you all there as it is our last hope for a get together this year. 

Next  year our first meeting will include the AGM and will be at the church. We need 

more committee members so please consider taking on a job as we currently have 

too few doing all the important ones. 

A small group has made a return to do work at the Rhododendron gardens after a 

long break due to the Virus. There was a fair resurgence of weeds but I think that 

we will be able to regain the upper hand soon and hope that we can maintain 

things in future. We had hoped to indentify some cultivars this year but the close 

down took most of the flowering period so we look now to next year. Anyone who 

has a time on a Tuesday morning to spare is welcome to help or even to just watch 

and give advice – start is about 9am, ring me first (0411 427 506) as we do not go 

every week. 

Keep safe and I hope to see you all at the Christmas gathering. 

Regards,      Don.  

  

 

The President’s Message 
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  MONTHLY BLOOM 

COMPETITION  

The  Monthly Bloom Comp will 

start again from April 2022 

12 noon for bloom setup 1pm 

for the meeting 

SO WE WILL NEED HELPERS 

TO RUN IT PLEASE.  

From table setup to 

stewarding and judging the 

sections. Then  documenting 

the results. So please bring 

along your blooms and enjoy 

the display. 

You can still send your photos 

to the EDITOR for inclusion in 

the newsletter too. 

 

 

 

 

Sadly the winter lockdown meant only 3 bloom competitions and meetings for us this 

year.  

Hopefully next year we can have our Bloom Comp for the full time once again.                         
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                               DATES TO REMEMBER and NEWS for 2021/22 

ALL CORONAVIRUS RECOMMENDATIONS/RESTRICTIONS MUST BE 

FOLLOWED   Check for the latest rules www.nsw.gov.au 

 

The AGM is POSTPONED TO THE MARCH 19TH 2022 MONTHLY MEETING  note new 

date 

NOVEMBER:  Christmas Party Tuesday 23rd  The Rhododendron Gardens, 12 noon 

BYO LUNCH. Only double Vaccinated members please ( Sorry to those still waiting ) 

RSVP Don 0411 527 406. You will need to check in with our QR Code, using the  

Service NSW App. Proof of your Vaccination record may be needed too. 

This venue has been chosen again this year because we can book the large shelter 

and know we will be isolated from other visitors to the gardens on the same day if it 

gets busy. If everyone brings their own lunch and drinks it will make cancelling easier 

if the worst happens and we aren’t allowed to gather together again. Even if it’s not 

somewhere you usually visit try to make it, it’s such a lovely day out and you can 

admire all the hard work done by some of our members to bring the Camellia 

gardens back to their best. 

In case of bad weather the Party will be postponed until the following week. Please 

contact Don for details 0411 527 406 

 

2022 

MARCH: Saturday 19th Monthly Meeting  and AGM. All members should try to attend 

please. 

2022 National Congress will be held by the Tasmanian Camellia Society 

2022 National Show will be held by Camellias Victoria 

 

NSW Camellia Research Society has a new website.      Go and have a look. 

You’ll find them at           www.camelliansw.org  

 

http://www.nsw.gov.au/
http://www.camelliansw.org/
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                                   CAMELLIAS ILLAWARRA INC COMMITTEE 2020/2021 

 

 

PRESIDENT:                 Don Dewhurst  7 Moselle Pl, Eschol Park, 2558   02 98209912 

                                     dandddewhurst@bigpond.com                  mobile  0411 527 406 

 

VICE PRESIDENT:        William Walker  29 East St, Russell Vale, 2517    02 42842790 

                                     walker38@optusnet.com.au   

 

SECRETARY:                Elizabeth Martin  PO Box 60, Dapto, 2530             02 42613484 

 

MINUTE SECRETARY: Jean Groves 4 Lang St, Balgownie, 2519               02 42846200 

                                     jeanandrongroves@bigpond.com 

 

TREASURER / MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY: 

                                     Les Dewhurst  15 Charles Pl, Jannali, 2226          02 95282728 

                                     les_dewhurst@hotmail.com  

 

WEB MANAGER / EDITOR: 

                            Deborah Dewhurst 7 Moselle Pl, Eschol park, 2558      0422 374 413 

                                     dandddewhurst@bigpond.com  

 

Committee Members: Therese Nemcik, Sandra Reiman 

 

                       Our website address is ……….. www.camelliasillawarra.org.au         

                    

                                                                                                                      

            Don’t forget to check out all the information, culture notes and past 

newsletters that are available on our website www.camelliasillawarra.org.au  and 

camelliasillawarra on Facebook and Instagram . You can email me on 

dandddewhurst@bigpond.com or text me on 0422 3744 13 if you have any 

comments or questions about this newsletter.  

 

                  

mailto:dandddewhurst@bigpond.com
mailto:walker38@optusnet.com.au
mailto:jeanandrongroves@bigpond.com
mailto:les_dewhurst@hotmail.com
mailto:dandddewhurst@bigpond.com
http://www.camelliasillawarra.org.au/
http://www.camelliasillawarra.org.au/
mailto:dandddewhurst@bigpond.com
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         Have you seen this new Camellia Sasanqua ‘Starry Eyes’ ? 

 

                          
 

We saw it on a recent trip to Flower Power. It has leaves that are grey/green, like a 

gum tree and a brown fuzz which runs along the stems of the new growth. It says it’s 

a Sasanqua but is it crossed with something else?....... it’s so different from all the 

others. Have a look for it and see what you think. 
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 It says it’s a shrubby camellia, perfect for hedging and has a light fragrance. 

 Mmmmm, I think I like it! 

 

               
 

                                     OUR NEWSLETTER FOR 2022 
 After the AGM I will be handing over the editors job to someone else. PLEASE think about 

stepping up and helping whether it be taking over the newsletter or joining the committee. The 

more members that help means each of us have a bit less work to do. Even though not much has 

been happening publicly this year, plenty  of jobs still needed to be done. 

 I have enjoyed bringing you lots of lovely blooms and information in our Newsletter each month 

but after 3 years it will be time for me to retire. Please let me know if you 

are interested and I will make the change over as smooth as possible. Email me  Debby at    

dandddewhurst@bigpond.com      or text to  0422374413 

mailto:dandddewhurst@bigpond.com
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                                                    NEUTROG NEWS 

             ALL NEUTROG ORDERS WILL NOW BE MADE BY YOU ON LINE  

ORDERS FOR 2022 WILL BE ORGANIZED AT THE EARLY MEETINGS NEXT YEAR.               

ANY QUESTIONS ABOUT YOUR ORDERS must be emailed to Les Dewhurst  

les_dewhurst@hotmail.com or ring him 9528 2728 or Don 0411 527 406 

                                       

                                                STORAGE KING NEWS 

Thank you to Storage King for continuing to sponsor Camellias Illawarra.  Another 

benefit to our members will be a discount on short term hire of a locker. We apreciate  

your support and look forward to adding you to our Camellia family. 

Phone number: 4233 3515 Address: 100 Montague St, North Wollongong, NSW 

2500 

                                                                                                    

 

 

 

mailto:les_dewhurst@hotmail.com
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                                   MEMBERSHIP SUBSCRIPTIONS for 2022 

To remain an active member of Camellias Illawarra, to receive the Society's newsletter, 

Camellia News, Neutrog products and other benefits, you need to pay your subscription 

on time. 

The 2022 payment will be due on 1st January 2022. You must pay your 2022 

membership subscription by the 30th April 2022. After this date you will be considered 

unfinancial. Please pay at the next Monthly Meeting, or if you are unable to, you can 

pay by cheque or on line.   

The membership subscription remains unchanged at $20.00 / single and $24.00 / 

family. 

. 

Membership subscriptions can be paid one of two ways; 

1. Electronic Fund Transfer (EFT) 

Bank details are as follows: 

Bank: IMB 

BSB: 641 - 800 

Account No.: 021112238 

Account Name: Camellias Illawarra Inc. 

Please enter your surname in the information section of the EFT. 

2. Cheque 

Make cheques payable to "Camellias Illawarra Inc" and mail to: 

The Membership Secretary            Camellias Illawarra Inc 

15 Charles Place     Jannali, NSW  2226 

         Email Les at les_dewhurst@hotmail.com if you are unsure you have paid. 

 

mailto:les_dewhurst@hotmail.com
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             It’s repotting time ………. This is how Don does it  

                

              Remove the mulch.                Use a steel rule to loosen soil from pot.     Gently slide plant out. 

              

               Tease the roots.                 Add washed blue metal to the clean pot.      Cut a geotex fabric circle. 
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  Cover the blue metal with the fabric.    Half fill the pot with fresh potting mix.     Add the plant and more mix. 

                                    

    Sprinkle KAHOONA around the edge of the pot.       Replace mulch, water in and add a detailed, dated label. 

I repot about every 3 years, going up a size if needed. This rootball was small enough to stay in the same size pot 
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